PRICE THREE CENTO.

iACECOES
WITH BRYAN
Chicago Factions Renew Eos':- tilitiefl When He Departs.

her, but the plucky young woman
suddenly threw her hand In the air and
then lowered It. and In doing so Succeeded In getting it In the young man's
hair and pulled It to mieh an extent that
he was willing to plead for mercy. Assistance suun cume and young Parson*
was ptacad under.arrest and afterward
was lakvn before the Justice of the Peace,
where he waived examination and was
held for the Grand Jury, which wtll meet
In the fall.
'

CLAIMS

HIS

FAVOR.

Stepmother Is Accused
Torturing Child.

of

DEWEY TO DODGE EMPEROR.

Admiral Will Bemain at Trieste During; Olympic's Stay.
rHpeclal New York Herald Service.]
Trieste. . July IM.—(Copyright, 1»»,
•ejrUon Improved Hi* Opportunities
Jitrnea
Gordon
Bennett.)— Admiral
Well—The Altveld Leaders Believe
I)c\vcy came ashore this morning for a
They Hade a Ooed Impression— drive with United States Minister Harris.
, Oe«r(e Vted Williams Caused BnrIt Is stated authoritatively that Ad; yrise in the National Committee— nilrul IH-wey will not meet the Emperor
nor go to Vienna to-morrow, with Min' Hie Course Amueed the Members.
ister llnrrlH, but will remain on the
Olymplu during her stay here.!
WlNKlal New York Herald Servlie.1
Chicago, III.. July 1'2.—Alembnrs of the C. R. SHERWOOD DEAD
Peenocratlo National Committee who
IN ROCKLAND, ME.
•layed hare after the aeiMilun have now
•one. and Democratic political affairs In
Chicago are twining down Into their accustomed path. Colonel Bryan went to WELL KNOWN NEW8PAPEB HAN
EXPIRES SUDDENLY.
Arkansas where he has u Chuutauiiuan
•ngsgemxnt.
. ' T h e differences between the Allgel.1
and Herrlwm (actions are HS far from He Was Well Known in Lyons, Syracuse and Rochester—Connected
settled as ev*r. I.eailrrs on each side
profess lo h-tve obtained favor with the
With Hany Papers.
National commltteemen while memberx
*f that body say they are anxious to
[Special to The Post-Stnmlard.J .
•Void taking sides with either faction.
Lyons, July 22.—A telegram wan re• Bryan did not commit himself to either
•id*. He praised the Altgvld men for ceived by L. H. Sherwood lute this after,; devollon lo prim-1pl«, and the followers noon announcing, the sudden death this
Of Harrison for alleglam1* to tn>th iwrty morning at ,Itockland, Me., of Clement
•Md principle. Kuch «l<le professed to It! Shcrwoo t, formerly . of this Village,
amve a momipoly of ht» cimfldenc*.
but who for the past four months has
Mayor Harrison took no illrect |.urt In
"-Wire pulling while the committee wasr In been a resident of Hockland, where he
•CMSion, but had his Innings with Bryan wus editor and proprietor of The Dally
•nd Rtone yesterday during the Drain- Star.
• " ' ' , .
ace Cane. I trip, when there was no one lo
Mr. Sherwood was born In this village
KlMr his overtures.
about thirty-two years ago, being the
Had Hie Llet Prepared.
r
of 'Rev. layman IT. Sherwood. At an
f 4fe had i>rppared a lint of men In at- •on
age he look a liking for newspaper
',tendance at the Chicago plntform nieel- early
work, entering the olHcc of The l«yon«
iMr who thought their services for him llepiiullfun,
edited by the late WIU
' '(taring his first Muyuralty campslgn. It.im Tlnnlcy.then
.
'
^ When he waa supported by Altgold. deHe
then
accepted
a, position an reporter
, Mrvtd reward In the Hhupe of ixilttkal on The Syracuse Standard,
where he re. QtHof.
Thin lls| was used, II In said. mained for about two years, going from
' **lth the'lntentlon of showing that they there to'New York, where he held a po:'Were actuated, not by devotion lo prin- sition on The New York Sun. He then
ciple, but by feelings of revenge for hliv- went to The HocheHtcr Herald, where he
',»*•; been turned down In their attempts remained for several years.
* 4o let political ufllcoi.
Harried Miss Nellie Tlnsley.
[f, Otorge Fred Wllll«m» of MnssnchuWhile In Hoi-hosier Mr. Sherwood was
I ejelU, who wn> elecleil »n active member
. Of the Democratic National Committee married to Minn Nellie Tlnwley, daughter
1*«d took his »ent for the tlrst Um« on of the late William Tlnsley of tills vilThursday. In suld to have quickly <lls- lage and subnci|uently removed to r.vonn.
where In parlnerithlp with Mr. Tlnsley he
;'*Ul«u!»he<l hlmsrlf as a fighter.
conducted The Lyons Republican.
y
Williams a Surprise.
-About two yearn ago he sold out The
"I waa Hurpi-liwd." mild a committee- Itcpnbllcan to ChtrrleH 'Belts and In coin' man, ' Ihul Mr. WIIUnniB. a c-iitullilute puny with William and John David pur- .
',for vice president, Hhould adopt tha Vhaned The llochester Herald. He'sold
' «ouree hr illd. In connlilerlng the new out hlH IntercHt in that paper about six
Mies adopted. William* Indicted that monthx ago and suh«e<|ii(>ntly purchased
- th*r* WS.H sume ull«rlor motive If It wax The Hockland Dully Star of llockland,
.Ike Intention to hnve standing comnilt- Maine.
. .
ileee appointed by the vice chairman <>r
•Mr. Sherwood'is survived by a widow
j.ohalfman. He lntHK(ue.-,i »n nmeint- nnd three children. Three slaters, Mrs.
1
Went r«M|iilrlng the Kxrcutlvc Cotnmltteo WntklnM of Merlin. Germany; Mips'(Elit'^tO confirm all such •i>|i:>lmincnt»."
Sherwood nnd Miss Clara Sherwood
•1 '^f thw gt^ntle-mNii'M motion IH Intended nor
this place, and a brother, William
to carry with It reflection* upon me." of
Hhcrwooil,
a well known musician, beside
~<MtM V»ci» Ifi ilrn ( l n Htmie, "let him pos\ *n* his turbiilrnt M>ul In i> -nei-. I don't his parent!), mourn his loss."
expert to iiinhe u-ivy apiHilntmenU until
Chairman, Jones- runirna home nnd I can WOMAN SEALED FATE
eflnfer with him. However. If It IN-I-OHVH
OY LYNCHED ITALIANS
i sjoceeeary for nw to ilo no. 1 nm willHtleil
I shall art in u m.inner thut will lie up.
, pro*-eil by H. niujorlty of thin body."
New Light Thrown on Tragedy in
Louisiana Town.
I HELPLESS IN ONEIDA LAKE.
[fllicclnl New York Herald Service.]
VIckHburg, Ml**.. July S3.—Letter Inywe) Cleveland Hen Drift About for a formation regarding (he lynching of the
nve Ilnllnns at Talluluh, La.; on Thursday night nddx If possible to the enormity
[lt|M-cli>l In The Pont-Htnmliird.1
•if '(he crime. It Is DOW said that the
Mylvan llrach. July 22. —Two (Cleveland shooting of Dr. Hodges >vas the outcome
young men. Okln and Dunn by name. of n tight over a woman.
had rather of u thrilling time on Onclda
Alt of the Italian r<-»ld(mr» hnve been
Lake yestrrday. They left hoinr early ordered to leave, nnd one arrived here
in the morning on a nanlng expedition on to-day. J>r. Hodges Is believed to ho.vc
board a faltboat. Tho boat wus cnp- 41 giMKl chnncc to recover, as his wounds
/•laedi The men nuccrrdi-d In righting arc not nftxerlnus ax was at nr»t reported.
tt mlnun the sail, but both oarit were
The Qruiid Jury, which Investigated'the
kroken In an effort to row to Hhort. They occurrence, reported lust night as fol*.
drifted about the lukt- unnoticed u n t i l lows:
.•early f o'clock nt night, wht-n they land•It Is evident from the facts brought to
ed at Mhacklcion'* IVInt.
our knowledge that the .men who were
lynched, had formed a conspiracy to asT>r, Hodgea, anil the mob'learn-'
CHICAGO SWALLOWS THEM ALL Ingxslr.iU'
of the ftti-tH. took'the law Into their
own linndH. After diligent Inquiry, we
Xftay Hare Entered the City Never to have not been able to learn the names or
Identity.of any of the men composing the
•e Heard from Again. <
mob."
'
:•
, Chicago. July 1!.— Anxloue frlemls and
Nat Plaixn, the Italian Consul here, Is
r*l»tlvm awHlt In various pnrlx'of the In poHHcuslon of Information that .Judge
country lldlnfio of ilcnr ones mtpuoncd 'Montgomery. Judge Slack and Sheriff
to have com* to Chicago. The police aro Lucns'used every poswlble entreaty with
arching for the ml>Mng, guliltfd only the mob to npnre the lives of the last
,lkjr the dmcrlptlons and photograph* three men lynched.
•.
A man who has Just returned from Talfurnished by Inquiring rclullvcH or
luluh fay'd that the dead bodies were
,frlrnd».
robbed. U Is believed that a diamond
The mlmlnr:
stud and a gold'watch were taken from
Thoma* Murphy. Muffalo.
lOonlon Orintn. II years old, Memphis, one of the bodies. Another of the victims (a known to hove had three IJOO bills,
Term.
Jainm H. Kavanngh, New llochdle, N. which are unacoimted for. Moiicy and
valuables* are al»o supposed to have been
T., January 1.
Jamrn IVppd, slock broker, No. &M In the poiuiesalon of the others.
Poplor »lif»l. Cincinnati.
Jame* K. Moore, actor; wife and- child
TANNER KILLS A BIG LION.
tn t'lnclnnxtl.
; CharlcH IMIughuupf, Cednr . Itupidn,
Iowa.
Illinois Governor Becomes a Highly
II. J. Holme*, No. 41 Caivflcld utreet.
Hunter.
Cleveland.
Debcque. Col.; July 22.—Governor John
• (Vorgc Murphy. Canulen, N. 3.
n. Tanner of Illinois has to hi».credit
: llrnrl.Kiulle Hogth*,' Montreal.
one mountain lion, which stretches six.
Philip Hlric.'l. loft KvKiiKvllI*. Ind.. feet an.l two .Inches In the Oovernor's
.
tent, anil all the sportsmen In the district
NMlhan Hoyiuun, tit. Louis.
ar* paying hla excellency homage. Mrs.
1'ulikk TiKho. 8o)>thlngton, Conn.
Tanner and Mr. and 'Mrs. Peters, who
fharli-n Mcllrldiv Detroit.
In the party, stood by admiringly as
Ad»l|>h M. l.u I'r.Hx and child; wanted are
the dead animal was dragged Into camp.
%y ofllcltils In (iCnnHtiy.
"We
will have u rug made out-of
A. t'. Walker, IH-* ,Moln,-». low*.
Mrs. Tanner declared, emphaticalAl'ii'l .1. Crouch, 3U years old. Knglaud. thai."
ly, and the Governor smiled back his aieent.
. •
•
PULLED «!• HAIK,
Transport Tartar Delayed.
l*l«eky Toung Woman, Who Hade Her • 'Ban Kranciacp, July 23.—Th'e vailing ot
Al)eg»d Assailant Beg for Heroy.
the trnn»iwrt Tartar !>«» been po»tponea
Sutid.iy, OW!>IK to the delay In the arPenn Van. July iL'.—While Miss Flor- until
of troops fron>,th« Ens>t. The Ohls
ence Babcock, tluiiKhter of Hon. William rival
and
Newport
will be ready lo tail next
Babrock of 1'iattHbtirK. a few mltn fmm TuvMlny with reeruli*
and one battalion of
this vllUgr, wa* riding her bicycle on the.Nineteenth lni«ntry.
the outskirts of that village a few days
ednce, she wan m*t by a young man
Capital Stock Increased:
Muned Herbert ra.num». who was also
Clyde, Jxlr St.--The r'apllal »tock e f , the
tMUnsj a wheel. At he saw her a short
Clyd«
Ota
ami Kin Irli- Company has be«n
distance away h* rode up to her and
ttm»nJed that sh* dismount from her lnrrraii«d to BOO.OOO. aiHl a certificate setting
jWlieel. After doing so h* grabbed her forth tb* name bos been flt«4 with th* »
>|qr Ue IkMkt and auempted t* Uu«* rrtary ->f Mate.

fACH

GIRL BURNED
BY HOT POKER
HER BODY IS BADLY BRUISED
Bope Whip Is Found by Agents, Who
ZnTMtigated the Case—The Woman
Denies the Story of the Girl—She
Admits Beating Her, but Declares
It Was Justified—Magistrate Holds
the Woman for Examination. *!'

•one good Jatoe In tb*>«los«ng rounds and
kept coming alt «b«;tla*« Botn were
pegging e.way at eaqli Oheriat the close.

SAVED SONS FROM DROWNING.
Plucky Tacht Captain Hade a Difficult

GUNS HOLD
STRIKERS
CHECK

Provincetown, July 22.^—Knockabout
Areyto, Captain ^.RBakef, president of
the Boston Fruit Company, and the
•team launch Little A'dnjliial, with Mr.
Baiter's two sons, irer* In trouble ofl the
Wood end at 4.30 p. m., white bound from
Hull to Welineet;
!
,
The Areyto broke n*r malnboom In the
heavy breese, and 'the steam launch
sank in the tide rips <Mi the bar.
Captain Baker bad cautioned his sons
not to proceed too: near th« shore, but
they got Into the broken sejaa on the bar NONUNION EMPLOYES
and began to ship water.. I They swung
USE THEIR REVOLVERS
her head offshore, but a couple of seas
sore, down on her, boiled over and she
werit <towm
'i
Captain Baker, who was): near In the One Han Is Wounded — Boys Dodge
Areyto, saw the mlshaii, and went at once
Bullets—The Striken Issue a Stateto the rescue. He found the Little Admiral all under water >ice»t a bit ot the
ment Urging Worklhgmen to Band
bow. which was kept up by a tank.
1
Together and Oppose the HilltJa—
He saved his sons with some difficulty ,
and called away fqriine; harbor,, where he
Mayor Parley Is Determined That
offered a reward of,JMO for the recovery
Lawlessness
Shall Cease — Hew
of. his sunken craft. •
,
York Situation

Troops Patrol Cleveland Streets
Under Orders to Fire
.
Upon Rioters.

[Special to ?he Fo'»t-Stiindard.]|j
New York. .July 22.—Either Mrs.;kate
Barbcrrl Is a grossly -wronged woman or
she Is guilty' of most Inhuman cruelty.
She was arraigned In police Court today, charged with terribly abusing her ROMANCE HIDDEN BY
9-year-olci! stepdaughter.
t'
ARREST Of YOUNG GIRL
The child, Mary Barberrl, declared that
Without reason her hand had been seared
with a hot poker and that she was fre- PBETTY LIZZIB BIZXB CAJUUXS
quently beaten with a rope whip such as
LETTER DI8HISSINO LOVBB. '
had been used in flogging sailors, h Her
arms are covered with' black and yellow
She Is Accused of Obtaining Goods by
Attention was called to the girl's treatfalse Pretenees^—Her Qame
ment by the following postal card,,Kent
• ' - an Old-One.'
.
to the'rooms of the Boejety'for theipreventlon of Cruelty to Children. • ••
Please call at NOB. tit and 83 Oliver street,
[Special to The Pe|t-8tandard.]
room 10, third floor, and Investigate N. Bartfew York, July 22.—The I police believe
berrl, where a 10-year-old child is under a
ntepmother's protection. It Is shameful to that UlMle Riser, a. pretity 19-year-old
hear the screams'ot that poor child «very girt, who appeared i«v Admhw Street Podayl She tries to kill that poor orphan. lice Court to-day, is concealing an interPlease do hot delay.
t . : If'
The card was not signed. Agents went cetlng roiiwince. She wa» accused of
indllng department litores by an old
to the house late last evening and found
the stepmother at .home. The', father, ga-me, that fln'ally failedi :
Nlcolo, wu.-j at work. The woman at
The girl was held!- wltlkout examination
flrat denied tha.t the girl had'been beaten.
of Jhe Grand:Jury.
The agents took the clothing from the to await the action
1
hi Id and found her arms covered with She did not seem to fwtf that she was In
yellow and black .bruises and contiis>ions. trouble, and Avould hav« nothing to st\y
On the HhouMers, body anil legs many
-V:| • ; i
• •••
more were found, sonic of them half 'the to anyone. ^ ;
According to the complaint made by one
size o f a man's hand. - ' ,
I;'!.'''
. The - stepmother Unally said 'tha;trthe of the department ejtores' tbie girl wrote to
child hod .been beaten because «ho
Bthyed the ; iBrm 'ordering .Jew/el^y and other
out until 2 and 3 o'clock In the1 morning. goods. Signing herselC VMtsi McGotdrick."
The child would not make a Btiitemeht In She,is alleged to have 4*s*rted thut her
the presence of- the woman', but as isooh father «aa M. F. MoGoljlrfck, chief cleric
as the agents said they were going to of the Surrogate's oJBce^; j
'.. j.
take her away she ran for her hat. and
Parent* Out off City.
said she was glad to go. At the 'rpoms
The letter went on to s^y; the complaint
of the society the child said;-sne hail {been
alleges, that Uic McOoldrlcks were out of
whipped by the stepmother. town. The goodn were ta be eettt to "Mies
Admitted the Whipping.
IcQoldirick, No.' 198"Wa*fclneiton street."
"Miss McQoldrick" wai 'jnot »t home."
To-day when the agents went td thg
hortly aftwwtafa;. thj^Tlrih. received n.
house to place Mrs. Barberrl und;<r
er purportlmr-to hu-.-a oome from Mr.
rest she admitted that she beat the [child
-(•!'
to antf Mrs. McGoldrtck. It ejiia:
because little Alary ha.l attempte
push heir 22-monthB-old atcpslateiv n the - '.'You will g-reatly <>blig« im« If you will
lire. lit the house Agents King ] and forward to my dwu^lnter eoine money nml
Meiers found a whip made put of small charge,to!my account. .We ore out of
clothesline rope, having ten ends, which town amd uiHablc to come in, as Mr. McGoldrick Is very Illf"
!
. ...
Bnrberrl admitted having list d.
-. .
' Given'to PoUee.
'. On the thumb of \l\c little girl Was a
spot about the 'nlze of a dime, evidently
The letter w«p turned' over to Deteca burn. The child explained that one tlves Murphy and Jones. .They looked up
day her stepmother became angry I with the young girl's .career and. found that
her, jerked a poker she was heating (from one had once been'employed in a large
the lire nnd struck her. over the jhead department . store In this city. There,
with It, and loiter whipped ;'her ; for; cry- they say, she fell in love ;wlth'a young
ing about It. . ., '.: ; .
i ', ;, • • . . !]' i .: ',, man-who held a good'position:
For some reason she suddenly left the
Mrs. Barberrl said the child received
the burn by falling against a stovcj
i The store and went to live In .Brooklyn.
agents stated that they had 1 beim .. InThe detectives managed to lure Mies
formed that the child was beaten, be- Klzcr last night to the Brandon Hotel,
cause her father evinced so much] fond- ami there the arrest wan made. In the
ness for her that his wlfo became en- girl's possession were some of the goods
raged. The heatings, they salil. occurred that hud been ordered from the store.
The firm charges" th»t IROO worth of
after the father left the h£use. . i
MaglHtratc Mott held the woman in }600 jewels and other goods had been delivball for examination.
•.."'(..
ered to her. i
' . .'•f., V i
She had also In her pocket a letter to
the young man In the New York store
BUYS THE KJLLARNEY LAKES. saying
that she never 1wished
to see him
again.' ' •
"
. - ' . > ; , j ' . • -.-'.', • - .
A. O. Feck of Cohpes, N. T., Purchases
the Property.
.! J ! ; "'
TWO MURDERERS MUST DIE.
[Special to The Post-atandanj.]!
New York, July 22.—A Dublin. Ireland, Governor Kefuses to Save Kennedy
H
dispatch. Hays that A. G. Peek of Co;
hoett Falls, N. T., lm» bought the Muck'
[Special to The Post-Standard.]
Albany,; July 22.—Governor Roosevelt
ross estate, Including the Klmirney
this afternoon telegraphed Judge Joyce,
Ijikcs, The price paid was »183,OM). He the Pardon Clerk at the Executive Department, .that he had decided to refuse
Is no\v rcBldlng in London. .
to Interfere or to commute the sentence
for murder of Oscar E. Bice and John
both of whom are .now In AuTHINK HAWAII IS BLOWN UP. Kennedy,
burn Prison condemned to be electrocuted In the week beginning July 31,
Rice killed his wife in Westfleld, ChauSteamship Offlcers Tell a Queer! Story tauqua
County, and counsel asked the
of Explosion of Great Volcano.
Governor to Interfere on the grounds of
insanity..-"
'••''':•'•..•
j ,' '
San Francisco, July 22.—The officers of
Kennedy stabbed another negro named
the steamer Australia, 'which arrived
yesterday, say It la not Improbable that Humming** in Buffalo and made a plea
the great volcano Mauna I»a, on Lhe In- for clemency on the (round that he acted
.
y '•'•
land of Hawaii, has blown Its head oft In self defense.
and sunk the whole Island.
After leaving Honolulu the sb p ran
Into a remarkable cross sea, which the UPRISING OF POLES POSSIBLE.
crew thought was. caused by a submarine disturbance of unusual force.| A Large Number BaM to. Be Returning
bluish, vapor hung over the walje^ for
to Fight for jjrefcdom.
days, and a heavy cloud shaped like an
Kanstts- City. Mo., Jukr 22.—A largfe
umbrella came ^rne' on the winds jfroni
the direction of the volcano.' Speaking number of. young Poleet who have been
of the eruption; Chief Officer iJaWless living in Kansas City, Ka*-. and gaining
said-: ,.
:-, ' ' : - |" ' ._
• ' . ' , '
a livelihood by worklns; •* laborers in
"In my opinion the whole ere it has tne packing houses- titan wtarted to rebeen blown off, and if the waters' ot the turn to the fatherland ra* wsponse to letsea have found .their way Into tl e cra- ters received from Poieln*.
ter, then the whole island has been shat-They'have' been retlcmtiabout .the extered. In no other way can 1 account for act contents of lhea« missives, but have
the peculiar experience we had after told their fpiends that th*y were going
leaving Honolulu."
back to-join the army, tt is said thai
nlmost all the atoUfeodM young Poles In
' Boy Crushed in Elevator.
.this-city are contemplailta going back
New'York. July St—Edward Hocltlng.
,to-their homes In anticipation of another
years old, w.hlle riding on> an clev itor at struggle to free Poland trom the doiniuNo. 54 Weit Third street - this noirnlng ioh of ; thje''Ciar. ! ;'.'-,/ ". ? j'..' . : i
nrat
slipped and was caught between
an4 second floors of the bviiWtn*.
Defaulter Slipped fre» Detective.
to
Bt
Internal Injuries. He was taken
Vancouver; B. C., Jitfy S.—Defaulter
lie will Moore, who Is wanted fo» Uw embeaslement
Vincent's
Hospital,
whtre
It
Is
said
die.' i , ;
'. "
'!
-' '
of lSt,000 .from the Bunk cf Commerc* at
Boston; ellpped away on • boat to the KlonHarshall Wonted Broad.
dike Just as Oetectly* !|tcfelurile .thought
' ' j
Nojw York, July K.—(Speclal.)pJerTy be had him. j:
Marshall, colored, of AnstraHa. showed
Komefhing of his old thne form In a
Named by the president.
twenty-round bout with "Kid" Broad of
lngton. July U—Tb« President has
Cleveland at th« Pelican A. C. ti-night, appointed CbarlM Nverbsld paymaster
'and wae given > the decision at the end. with the rank of inajor, msjosir army;- This
Th* -men met;»t catcb -n-eisjhts. Bnted appointment was mads IpfUl tb* vacancy
put up a stiff ngfct at the start, driving caused by the rettnmMjAc Major Murphy
the colored man to.the ro«ee alnteM at
wm. liarebadl got in some hnrj; **r|nejsj
Tacht Bare
and by mean* of hi* longer reach made
them effective. Th* men were about even
The Columbia-Defender irace scheduled
when th* flght was halt over, ind tbe for yeeterday wae poatsjeeied until Tu
Auetrallan cut loosw and aeon bad Broad day. It may not occtjr fnUl Baturday
eplnnlr« kroond toe ring. BtMd put In however.

f

[Special New York' Herald Service.)
Cleveii-'id, Ohio, July 22.—Section* of
Clevelai.. traversed by the lines of the
Cleveland Electric Railway .Company
are to-night under guard of soldiers who
are prepared with bullets and bayotieti
to meet any trouble. About 600 men are
on duty, most,of them at the different
car barns.
. •
;
The naval reserves, about 100 strong,
were called out last night and to-day
the Fifth Regiment. Ohio • National
Guards, and Troop A, First Ohio Cavalry, the famous black troop, which' escorted President McKlnley_ at the Inauguration, were called to arms by Mayor
Farley; In addition to the 500 soldiers,
300 policemen are on duty.
,
To-night :the actuation looks very
threatening. JL crowd at about 4,000.people gathered about the barns oh Holmes
avenue Jiiid 'Uhe teellng of the people' was
so bitter agalnat the militia, that: the
slightest provocation would have 'precipitated bloodshed. Many laboring: men
are on the'Streets In all. sections of the
city • and-ecrious trouble la looked fur by
t t i e authorities.
•••.;,'
'
.
Veterans of Late War.
Most of the soldiers are thoroughly
trained, Moving seen;service durlnR the
Spanish-American War, and should trouble come bloodshed Is bound to follow.
. T*ie recent reckless use of dynamite h««
stirred up the city officials, and Mayor
FMrley declared to-night that shotting
would be done If lawlessness continues.
In a statement Issued by the strikers
this afternoon all letoorera an askM to
Join unlone and wait until tnvy-jsjeJn
strength,' then spring
on the enemy) and
rend him.;
-; . '•-.- :• •
, -.;.;.'•,.-.
"We bcifeVe'that force' can be applle-l
In many Ihsta-nces, and -that It is absolutely essential
In the present case,'1 the
strikers1 atatemcnt stiys.
|
A nohifnion ^motorman of a Pear street
car 11 red a half- doxen shots this afternoon at several small boys near, the
bridge In South Brooklyn. None of the
shots took effect. A;wagon,.which was
heavily loaded with lumber, broke down
on the north approach of the brldga and
effectually prevented the passage of cars
from the city to South Brooklyn. Five
or six small boys were attracted to the
scene. The crews of fhe cars fumed, and
fretted, and the boys, appreciating their
position, took occasion to jeer them.
Fired at the Boys.
•
Oiie of ,thc motorrncn, whose patience
became exhausted,-drew his revolver and
flred at the boys, who scampered away.
The feeling'among the residents of the
neighborhood is very; strong - because of
the action of the motorman.
To-night a crowd of worklngmen
threw bricks at a Cellar avenue' can and
a nonunion conductor who was on the •
car flred .his revolver Into the mob,
wounding one man, but not seriously.
A shot was fired Into a Wilson avenue
crowd to-night and one man shot, but
as he was not seriously wounded and got
away his Identity could not be learned.
PARSONS CALLS IT A VICTOBY.
New York Strike Collapsed, Although
Leaders Claim Success.
[Special New York Herald Service.]
New York, July 22.—-Notwithstanding
the collapse of the street railway strike.
Grand Master Workman Parsons i Mints
that a grand victory has been' achieved
by organised labor. Mr. Parsons' has
asked all ministers in .Greater New York
to preach on the strike to-jnorrow. '
. By the careleesness of a Brooklyn motorman «. car wa» ditched and. thirteen
Manhattan policemen, the motorman and
the conductor were severely bruised early
thin morning.
•' :
One of , Mr. . Rossltefs motormen,' a
striker, baa been arrested on suspicion of
being concerned In the dynamiting of the
Brooklyn "L" structure.
i
Warned by the explosion of detonating
caps, a motorman of the Seventh avenue
line In Brooklyn early yesterday morning stopped his car. About 150 feet up
the . tracks were found two dynamite
cartridges wrapped In yellow paper. The
police regard it as a. "scare." .
,
Captain Garcia of Company D and several ndncommi»tontd officers of the
Fourteenth Regiment complain that they
were needlessly clubbed by Manhattan
policemen, who drove them from a shiloon
in Brooklyn, mistaking them for strikers.
District Attorneys Gardiner and iteele
have replied to Mayor Van Wyckv that
they will promptly act on specific complaints of violations of the ten-hour law.
Banna's Strike /Unchanged.
Ashtabula,! Ohio. .July 22.—The strike
on 'the Hanna docks a't Ashtabula 1» unchanged. Neither side seems to be Inclined to yield'a point and the prospects are for a protracted struggle un'less the general officers of the Longshoremen's- t'nion, to whom the grievances have been submitted, refufe to
stand by the action of the strikers.

SUFFERED TO SAVE SISTER.
Condemned Han Declare* He
Confessed e, Harder.
j
Independence, Kan.. July ~
Steven*. serving a life sentence 1 the
Kanems) penitentiary, for the muni IT of
Milton Oumra. JuM eaet of tow . on
July 4, im. has appHed to Oo» iraor
Stanley for a pardon. Ho
certain persons had determined M wear

that fHrvene' deter committed the m^rder. and to shield her he swore that
had done It himself. His attorney* e*:
tlwy have affidavits from eipert phyji
clans Ihmt Cannon died of apoplexy,
•tetter has sim-e died.

GEN.~GOMEZ IN A NEW ROLE;
Veteran Will Appear at Street Tain in
Michigan.
Hudson, ' Mich.. July !!.—Secretary
Hall of the Free Snevt Fair Association
has received a letter from General i»nme» of Cuba, naylng that If his hvelth
wilt permit he will be In aJlendam-r :nt
tin- street fair h«r« next September. Hudson, together with a number of othVr
towns holding fairs, sent the vvter^n
fighter an Invitation, naming quite : a
tempting financial inducement for him
to visit their respective events.

Ne|ms Wbo Assulted
Wonu in Sdidof of
Aifsl File.
TWO SUSPECTS ARE CAOCHT

SPIRIT OF INGERSOLL
APPEARS IN CHICAOO
CAMP MEETING OF BFIBITUAJLISTS STIBBED BY TBS
PBKBENCK.
Medium Announces That the Deceased
Agnostic Will Lecture Through '
Her To-Night

Tlej fill tt Tik» Mm lfc» Ttdla
for Idiitllatin—U Sli DHUm
Tlti CilitT, All llll It
Eimd kf tN

Pun
Ylekiet

[Special New York Herald Service.] .
Springfield. Mo.. July M.—Colonel KebNew York llrrald
ert Ingersoll appeared at a Hplrltuatst
. (.«.. July U Two aseaossj.
camp meeting here to-day If Mrs. C4ra
H. V. Richmond, who ha» a congrefa- sut<iHisrd to be the men «vh» aeeeisjllod
Mrs. Osjletrrr, «lf* nf th» Plant Byeten
tlon In Chicago, Is to be believed.
iAt the morning me*I Ing of the in- agvnt at HurToUl, <la . havr been capference which has been In >p*slon to* A
week and which is attended by proelll- tured by a pu>w end It U b*hrv»d that
nent Spiritualist* from all sections, a one of them Is guilty. Neither have M
resolution Waa Introduced eulogising
Colonel 'Ingersoll. Mrs, Kichmond op- yet been Idenllflrd by Mr*. i>gtelree,
posed, saying that he hud fought HplfliJtliKxlhouints and TOO .nr«««l whMe
uallsm as well as all other religions.
mrn have trall-'il ihr uvgtiMe eioce
Then her voice suddenly changed
Tbuivday night, and lo-day Ih* do«« raa
She announced thai the spirit of In
soil was present and desired to be hee^d. down a ncaru who answers Ibr dearrtp*
While the assembly sat breathless ,Mr*. tlvn <>f one of the rotb«-i« II* Is lllslg
Richmond declared that Colonel Ingtrsall desired the whole mutter dropped brnUKhl here to bv lilrnllnrd by hi* vteand that he would lecture to-morrpw Illi].
night, using her as a medium.
llts. ('icli-ii"- «•• it-nlbly abueed by
Mrs. Richmond• mys she-has no ijen
of what the deceased will talk of, lut the ni'Hnirs, «ht> uulragml hrr ta the
most probably of hln ex per I e m i Iti para- presrni-r of her hu«ba»d aftrr rowblllg
ng Into the spirit world, as .most m-vv (he <-niii>le »r iht-lr vuluabl.• and money.
spirits want to talk on that subject. '
While the nisi nas < oininltltns; the
crime I he nihrr SIIKK! nvrr <>gt*lre«|Ms4
Funeral of Colonel Ingersoll.
New Yorl;, July 22.—Many telegrams; of H l i l i hi* pl>i«>l K-vpled el him. made Ike
condolence were received by Mn«. Inat-r- agent get <t»u» »n hi* kn*n*s. tbreevteasoll at Dobbs' Ferry to-day. Henlil.-nte "f Ing lo kill him If lie »i»k<- * wi.rd
the village and vicinity left cards : at
The rullnutil <-uni|Miir !»• iraatel
\Valston. The arrangements fur
burial of Colonel Jntrenmll have not b .-n frvc Iransporlnllon In •veryltody In InU
made entirely, taut it will be simple inJ sect Ion * ho Will Join In the rnaee few lite
as privately conducted «• poestble. <llnton B. Farrrfl. •on-la-ktw of Colonel In- necr.qes) and »»Uej>
prove Jo be the
gereoll. sUd UMlantoleter would n«l
a*ked to offlclete.
men will be In the, search to-MMtro*.
Carry Cans of (HI and Tmcot*.
The ]H»nse I* df-li-rniini-d and mesjjr of
THE NEWS OF TO-DAY.
I hi- mfn i H i r y i HIIW i»f nil HIM! fegfita
• ml iniilehes w i t h n h l < h In n«n a Are
ntiil burn the wreii hie nhrn thUr MenTHK WKATHKK.
lily "ml guilt Is. flxnl hi ji.tnl a doubt.
To-day: Thr. »l>nl»« and warmr.
Others earry hiroiig I.,|M« ^ hang
No in. n y w i l l be »hi>*n lu Itie
They are being hunied fur th* atn«rle
1—News by Telegraph.
Nee-rocs May Die nl Ktnke.
purpose of avi niilns Hie < i l i n r «,hk>b )•
Troops oil Guard tn Cleveland.
brutullty and rc.-Mle»« abaniton la onYoung Qlrl Abused.
equaled In (Imirgla.
8—Sporting News.
M
Mrs. OglHrn' is In a dangervua irifyol' Date IH Fixed.
»
-Big N. C. A. Meet Sure
enl eoniTltlon frf>m h< r »-«p**rtfn.-r , wltb
Racing at Detroit.
Kleven Races Finished.
tr(i' ni'iirocs and her life I* In danger
.Old Days Recalled.
M. V. Dwyer's Colors to Front.
from that reus* and the great
3—Sporting News.
' Stars Won.
Governor Fears a
Plnyed Fast Hall.
Allunta, Ha.. July ::' dovrrtwr CaMHochcstcr Now Ix-ii«l*.
OnmeH In State I.e»xue.
ler has olTrreil 'a reward of KM for the
BIlODtlnK lit Pleasant Ili.lr.-h.
Kearns Worsted Dwycr.
ari-4'Mt and convlrilon of the nnffroee
. KiiKllsh Athleti s Won.
uh<> assaulted Ur>. oglrtr" el HalTotd,
Big Itoad Kace .Planned.
Hii. He f < B i » that the mrn "111 be
4—Editorial Comment.
.Editorial Miscellany.
lynched as wxtn •• • innht and for that
r*aiion condlllonrd the reward on the »rB—News About Women.
;
Don't Dolt Your Food.
repit and convlrtlon of th« gutlly mwi
Marlon HiirlanilV A<1vlee.
which will i r l . H H c - tin KI>1>- f i » m ubllllllllH of Mary J. IJnroln.
Automobile Woman Popular.
gallun to |Mty Ilie rr^iird IT Ih* nvgioee
6r-City Hews.
ure killed wllhoul I Ha I.
County Firemen Organize.
Thin action of the Uuvrrnc.r U bring
UulherlllK «t Mnple Hay.
C. M. B. A. to Have a Picnic.
severely criticised a* many d^'lar* that
Bishop Given Ills Council!.
the reward ehould be |wl<l l*r tkM
Working for Charles l.lslman.
His Friends Want Him MS Mayor.
n«rgro*-B dead or allvr.
Ulmwood KJi-einu-nt Case.
7—City News.
Xegro Lynched In Hlseourl.
Farmers Plan for a Market. . .
lle^lco, Mo.. July ?1. Kmnk Kmbr<-».
Discussed Project Yesterday.
Bull Against Hesbrl Proprietor.
the negro charged w i t h «i*^fluM tng Ulas
Railroad Ilonds Akatn.
Question Before Council To-Uorrow.
Dougherty
mar
llrni<'ti.
Howard
Lacy Case lo Be Appealed.
County, a few « . . k « ngii. « ( > l h - <-ti ruute
8—News of Summer Beeorti.
to Fayelle to-day to b< tried for bis
Life on the River.
July Days at Niagara.
crlnin wan fnken from i h « - «>ffl< * rn by •
At the Catholic Summer School.
niiil) at Htelnmi'ti mxl Imnr^'l to a tree.
The Seasoif at tllvn Haven. •
From Near By Resorts.
Tho negro drnliHl hl» gulll.
1O—News of New Tork State.
Hot Caucim at Wceilsport.
Treat Won Over llow:ir<l.
THE LARGEST CEMENT PLANT.
Illegal Fishing In OneMn I.nkc.
News of Auburn und Vicinity.
Politics n* Seen at Osweico.
Will Be Built at Byi-acnea, III., and
• Fatal Accident at O»weso.
Will Be lu Operation in IOOO.
11—Hews of New York.State.l.lgnnler. Iml.. July IJ. -Th» Kanlersj
Distressing Arrlilrnts Near Clyde.
• Horr-t « Hurt Two .ChlMrt-n.
pi-iirmilriii nf the larveitl i-t-mrrtl works
•Wllllnm Carr AeHdentKlly "hot.
In the I'nlivd ftm.-«. thi plani to b* built
Odd Craft on th« Bi. Luwrvncv.
at Kyrai-iiKi'. ii«-nr hi-re. nr«- M i i i l M i i l l y for
18—News by Telegraph.
the utMlemenl that thf Klganlle krirlumry
Root Succeeds Alsrr.
w i l l be under way the i umliig >• Jr
A eontrai-l for the lire «-»*i»rft> ID,I< hln^rjp
13—City New*.
for Ihr nrw jilnnl h»i> lion !• i !n thl
Lived' T»nif In 8yrnrui«e.
WrHllngh€»ue«* f'cpnipHny i>f r t t i n h u i s , at
Men Closely Idcniined with City. :
M4.OOO. A t-orn rai-t for l w < » ^>0 borss
Chief Wright -and Ilie Newspapers. !
power rniri»rp HIK! thi- n« <^»f*«ry b<*llprt
. Cycle Tours Grow fjhont-r.
:
h«* al>» 1m n i lowil. nl t«;(K" Tlir piln14—City New*.
cl|Hil buliillniiii HII- In l« >i,-i>:. nnd tbe
Society Dct-UtKlly Slow.
n > » . h l n n j will be l n n t i < l l « l <1uilng the
Many "Are Out of Town.
winter.
Tennis in Or'-al Favor.
j
Wlih tlir o|«-niiig or thr <>i>rlr>g trade
Servant Girl IMscuswd.
of ISO" ihr Korku will h* In full operaMrs. Larncil Gives. H«-r Views. '
tion. The fa<-lury will haw a reparlty of
15—City Newe.
|
l.UW Inrrrli a day and will ro*t ItH.ON.
Police HubslHtlons Nee'leil.
'
!
Karh nmthlnr will have aluw-nrd to It
Byracurahs Have Hare HHIcs,
an «>lc<-irlc- rnntivr. and Ihr** w i l l be
A Voice from the Philippines.
i
drlvrfi by two Immense dynanKw.
10—City New*.
|
Unr shafts and boiling w i l l not be
Stage IJs-hts s.n'1 8hn<1.>irs.
'
u«*d. no that Ihr fartory w i l l br a novel
About Theaurs ant! Theater Pcorte.
end most Intrrrstlng our. «n>t withal
In the Rtiilm "I M<-lo<]y.
,
pmbably the largr»t i-rmrnt |.lent In the
17—Page of Fiction and Fact.
\
world.
"A'Yarn -Wllhont a Moral."
News Corner for Tuung Prople.
HU Veil Chosen.
. How*.
Albany. July B A<Mla» Pr««UI'r.l Wai.
Peeps Into Ixxltr-- Hooms.
rath
of
ChlilrnansD
for th* «t«1« Board e(
Many Uullni* i'l.imnl.
CharltlM h» «r>vro\»<1 or a pwvlMiee *t a
1»—Vage of notion and Vere*.
tarat >lt* for • r»w tounly alsuhowe by
the Bwr4 ef lupervUors at Manlsjss»er>
Ceeaily. Tb« aroprrty Is kaewn as tb*
'eeklr Reviews erf Trade.
•cbMta
fane aa4 M cltMted
enn Ctewe oa Finance.
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